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befóteSenate in time
Adjournment as Ui..
tains, the
as it can be, ana .
tinue not only daily
times a day. We hav.
ing for moisture for a lift
at least.
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County
General, 5 rm..
Court, ;.. 6 "
Interest, 5 "
School, 3 "
Court House and Jail, 5 '
Road & Bridge 1 "
Labadie Judgment, 1 "
Special
Interest Fund, School Dist.Nb.G 3 mills
1 1 a ""73
" " i a ""10 3
I it It II It OO I IO u
Levy for all school districts in
the county was fixed at 5 mills,
now Before
Plantillo st.calleu
but that.
did not expía..
ter to certain of his .
just how he would "lick 'em"
but he must have had his plans
laid far in advance. This may
be statesmanship but it smacks
loudly of the Quay brand, which
gained notoriety a short time
ago in the Keystone state. The
delegate from New Mexico is
holding onto his job as long as
possible for he well knows, he
will be relegated to the ash-hea- p
when the voters get another
chance at him.
Showers
Washington, D. C, July 6
When Senator Sutherland of Utah
announced in the senate today
that he would speak on the initia-
tive, referendum and recall, as
found in the Arizona constitution
on Tuesday next, it developed
that the statehood resolution had
not been reported to the senate
yet.
Senotor Bristow asked Nelson
if he knew when the resolution
would be reported and Nelson
replied that he was only one of
the minority on the committee
and 'knew nothing about it.
Chairman Smith was not present,
not having returned from Michi-
gan yet, and at his ofiice it was
announced no one knew when he
would return.
Senator Shively volunteered
the information to the senate
that on June 24th, the senate ter-
ritories committee had by a
majority vote instructed Chair-
man Smith to report the Flood re-
solution favorably to the senate
and he was surprised that it had
riot been done That closed the
matter as far as the senate dis-
cussion was concerned, but there
is no doubt that it came as a sur-
prise to most of the senators,
who will watch it more closely in
the future. In an interview
later Senator Bristow said he
did not believe a vote on the Flood
resolution would really be pre-
vented in the senate and he felt
sure it would pass if voted on.
He declared further that there
were interests opposing the ad-
mission of both Arizona and New
Mexico, who were not concerned
in political phases of the situation,
that is, he did not believe it was
being done for republican politi-
cal advantage, although he ad-
mitted there was strong opposi-
tion to admitting either territory
He said so far as he could recall,
never before had the committee
chairman refused to do as in
structed by the vote of the com- - j
mittee as in this case, and he did
not believe Smith would fail to
report the resolution as roan as j
he returned. Asked if a majority
continue
rassage
cerned, and although he did
not express himself, gave the
impression that the situation was
rapidly getting to a point where
drastic measures were necessary
He said he believed the best
course for the people of the ter
ntories would be to petition the
house to refuse to adjourn until
the senate had voted on state
hood.
Senator Sutherland, in a talk
with your correspondent, said he
believed both territories should
be given statehood and that al-
though personally he was oppos-
ed to the initiative and referen-
dum, he would subordinate his
personal views and vote to bring
them in were it not for the recall
of judiciary in the Arizona cons
titution; but that he could never
vote for such a measure. He
said he believed, however, that
two or three strong speeches
against the recall of the judiciary
in the senate might convince
Arizonathat.it was retarding
their admission and perhaps they
would voluntarily agree to elimi-
nate it, or allow the Flood resolu-
tion to be amended so as to cut
this provision out before granting
statehood.
Socialist UííGtures
On next Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights, July 11 and 12, Otto
F. Branstetter of Oklahoma, will
deliver two lectures in Estancia
on Socialism Made Plain. " Mr.
Branstetter was a resident of the
valley for some time, and is well
known here. His reputation as a
speaker warrants him a large
audience. Everybody welcome.
Mrs. fix is
GranM Divorce
Judge John K. McFie today;
signed a decree for absolute j
divorce in the case of Anna Ma- -
Mrs. Fisher's maiden name,
Anna Mable Easley is restored,
and certain real estate in Tor-
rance county ó decreed her.
The testimony showed !that she
was compelled to endure the
most fiendish cruelty during her
brief married life. Fisher has
left. Mcintosh. Torrance county
- New Moxkian.
Kead the News and you get all
the county news
except districts No. 7 and 28,
which had voted 15 mills.
The county levy is two mills less
than last year and the territorial
levy one mill less.
l! save
mmm
Among the recent inventions
for which patent nave been is
sued by the United States gov-
ernment is a Potato Pick-up- .
Those who have in times past
spent many a weary day with
aching back in picking up the
potatoes in the field, following
the digger or plow, will hail this
invention with delight. In de-
scribing the invention the Scien-
tific American says:
An ingenious device for pick-
ing up potatoes which have been
harvested by digging with the
machine or by hand is shown in
the accompanying engraving. It
consists of a scoop attached to a
handle and provided with a rake
adapted to draw the potatoes into
the scoop The scoop comprises
a mouthpiece and a basket. It is
attached to the handle by means
of a pair of links, and the rake
is attached to the scoop by
two links. When the device is
supported by the handle it as-
sumes an almost upright posi-
tion, the scoop resting on the
ground. On pressing the handle
forward, the small rake attached,
draws the potatoes, minus the
dirt or earth over the mouthpiece
into the scoop.
We have interviewed several
Of GUI business men on the sub
ject of a county fair at the coun-
ty seat just prior to the Territori-
al Fair at Albuquerque next
October and without an exception
those approached are in favor of
the plan, and are ready to help
push it along, and help pay the
expenses. With this spirit among
our people, the county fair wil)
be a go. and a success- - The Es-
tancia Valley will make a credit-
able showing at Albuquerque
next October and will carry oír
some of the prizes. Keep your
eye on the Valley. i
The fallacy of planting crops
without plowing has been fully
demonstrated this year and every
farmer has been convinced
.that
the plan is erroneous, but horse
feed is a partial excuse for this
system of farming. It has been
held by some that by plowing we
loose moisture; it has been
proved this year that plowed
land retained moisture longer
than unplowcd land 'and crops
perished on the unplowed land
while on the plowed land they
kept on growing through the
drouth of May and June.
The disc will not take the place
of a plow. If a disc is of any
value, it is on land that was
plowed in the fall or winter be
fore, not on land that was plowed
one or two years before. It has
also been demonstrated that deep
plowing is essential and early
plowing is the best to conserve
moisture. People are learning
the art of crop culture in this
valley. ew Mexican Home-
land.
1)1
ai
Commencing-- Friday, June 30th,
gentle rains have fallen like
showerri of gold upon the fields
of the Great Estancia Plains; on
the mountains; in the foot-hill- ;
on the mesa and over the valley
proper, until not a spot is un-
touched by providential rains.
After two years of anxious wait-
ing, the patient farmer is re-
warded. It is a certainty that
potatoes, beans and all other
crops are now assured; and every
farmer feels thankful, looks
satisfied, and hss an expression
on his face of "Praise God, from
whom all blessings flow!" The
moisture from above has met the
moisture below. The ground is
saturated; the pastures will be
marvelous. These rains are in-
deed showers of money to the
Estancia va ley. New Mexican
Homeland.
News Tveaders get the News
first.
Another fine shower visited the
Valley yesterday about noon.
The heaviest rainfall was west of
town, but Estancia had its share.
The water came down in torrents
for fifteen or twenty minutes and
the streets are still full. With
the showers every day the far-
mers are begining to look around
for additional ground to rent on
which to stack their crops. The
"Flying Dutchman" is worried
over the fact that he can ride his
motorcycle into town and then
must leave it here several days
before he is able to ride it home
again. Uut Kaymond will have
to take his medicine like the rest.
This is the farmer's inning.
J I) Childers was in from
the farm northwest of town
last night to attend Odd Fel
lows lodge. He says they had
a regular gully washer out his
way about noon. He has been
sowing millet the past week,
when the ground was in shape
to work, but a large part of
the time it was too wet. On
account of having taken a
forced vacation at the hot
springs during the planting
season to get rid of a attack
of rheumatism, he did not get
his ground planted, and is try
ing to make up for lost time
now
of the committee, having voted bel Fisher vs. Frederick T. Fish-i- n
favor of the resolution, could j or on the ground of cruelty.
not introduce the bill into the
senate over the chairman, s head,
he said it probably could be done
although ho h:d never heard of
such an action. When told that
Smitu had not even written the!
report to the senate yet. which;
willhave to be printed bythetimo
the resolution is presented, d
that it was announced at his
fice that the date of
return was unknu vn, he
seemed very much con- -
jibwioi tit
..ou uours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO iiave yo seen our window
Display of M en's Hats?
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not cal led for in thirty days
will be sold for charges,
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
lowell went
ihsI night. Ho
.vas going down to
clock lixed, as it had
. into the habit of .strik-
en y thing from two to fifty
.leu ih once. skirted. Possibly
the Willard bill players could
either fix it or uso it in keep-
ing ta 1 Icy n Jlieir future
games, it might bo cheaper
than the umpire
$3.50 - Hats - $2.30
2.50 " 1.80
2.00 " Í.35
Hughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Qualify
PJ.UL1C LAND AND MINING
CASES.
'm"'"mmmmammmmmri
,í jhe
,jHr Mex- -.
lj. J. McWenie.
vvno uas been transferred to
the unassigned list. Lieuten-
ant Collier is assigned to duty
as Battalion Adjutant, 3rd
Battalion, 1st Infantry, and
will report by letter to Major
A. Bail, Silver City.
Carwhacker Shields is a
lover of good cigars. Agent
Kennedy gavo him one last
night, which proved a 25 cen
ter before it was burned out? New Mexico stale Fair
Albuquerquei In fact the last seen oí it, Itwas still burning after it had
been thrown into a patch of
weeds in the midst of the lake
just west of the depot. Shields
will tell the details upon r j
ques
October 9P SO, II, 12, 13
If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,
aa mercury will surely destroy the sensa ot smell
and completely deranw the whole system when
entering it throuRh the mucoua surlaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous .surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get th
genuine. It is taken internally and made in Toledo
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipation.
Excursion Rah ? on R,! n ;í
Write (! Pron .y. ! j'.. ...
T, B. Calwell returned yn-terd- ay
noon from Jackslnro.
Texas, where he has beon vi i
ing his parents. His broilinr
accompanied him. To n s.s
there's no place like Hih Et,in
cia Valley, and ho is glad to
get back a. ho c.imo net:1
"croaking" on acoon v, of the
intense heat back homo
ISAAC DART IT,
P res id nt Cm r! .: ;.erThe .p'int
i isf.t lation of the
local 0 Id Fello ws and Kebekah
lodg-'S- , which was to have
been held last night, was post
poned until next. Friday night
Nervous
NOTieE
Our 4th of July Reduction Sale
has proven quite a success. We wili
To OUR PATRONS:
If you' wan an Absiiaci 1 Tille lo your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, 0) ... y tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give usa call. You Know a id we know the
first uquiremtnt in executing any; kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know 1 c w and ; ie auuiau ; Ihuefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of cur ability or
accuracy. When ycu want an Al sheet cf Title, have' us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty fr cur weik, ? rd j(U can nsl timed that we fl all en-
deavor at all times to render reliable se i vice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage ut.d ; oIiciiing a con-
tinuance of the same in the feature, Wf aie,
"I was very nervous,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,
and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.
Hattie Cain I took 2 bot-
tles of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.
"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui."
I continue this Sale until Saturday, July
u
CARI K'UIO IUJ lll!l,V, ra
8th Be sure to take advantage of this
sale.
Our prices are reduced on Dry (ood, Sinu s,
Notions, Hats and practically our entire stn; k. Host
assortment of Groceries in Estancia. .Ma k ..; store
your headquarters. You are welcomo at ai; mu-?- .
We are paying 20 cents per rioz.for !;ggs
FREE LEMONADE ON SATURDAYS
Yours to Please,
i The Woman's Tonic Tü6 Bniiiiback ílDstraci, Mi and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, Ni AY MEXICO
Cardui is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui.
had herself been cured ot
serious female trouble, by
Cardui, so she knew what
Cardui would da
If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please do.
IHowell Mercani
ESTANCIA. N. M.
TORRA NCI: COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jonw. rrcs.A. H, ; Ucpcr!c Vice I'icr, E. M, Prick Icy, Cashier
Your business respi cti'uily
Willard. New MexLo
.no otner. "it's. solerán n r lOU. ,
up-to-d- ateMllft.h. Tíjyio xxroa arham- PoHlonnoVrt
hNaftVlcsn nf Ua íwttoKlíoWfa ftiftt r.
Stded beneath those flat) etohea and
The Fourtti Ui ., ..urauon
is now past. Next comes the
Chautauqua at Mountainair, then
the Street Fair at Willard, and
then the County Fair at Estan-
cia, Plan for these three events.
Don't think you are living in an
isolated valley. The only isola-
tion here is from the extreme
emwéd ienielves tppjpn by Í
dozenq. They priatJ.,oajíly are cai GENERAL Mlyuy ugw. uy in 9 wpjy, it is
on. ajid waved hishandiatTlattleffBheat from which the east has
We solicit your patronage, assuri
ment and good goodsat fair prices. Com- -
been suffering for some time
past, while we have been sleep-
ing under blankets every night.
The climate of the Estancia Val-
ley and its products will cause
such an influx of farmers during
the fall months as we have never
seen before.
0
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Therete a' etory ,&JtQfit tnat vpjy,
placó," he said, "seeañg it brought It
to ray íaiád, añd theta, I knew the fel-
low. When hé first. canie out here
from, theeast he wasn't "very 1M and
lie wfcsii't very go$. lie' hadn't run,
up againBt any bf thelhkrd tihtngs of
life and he was ; selfn bgcaftee he
yfya Igiiarimt andfraV. Ho.haijjiever
haá tó think of ijy'tufljiBeU
and hie own léu.íH'eeaJly dijn't
amount to very múcbyN At that time
Rattlesnake,, gulch hadfa thriving and
lively population and Uhle trail was
given a wide berth. You&see, if by any
chance one went over fthe edge the
only way to getiout waet cross the
omero n&B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
The Big Store
ESTANGIH, NEW MEXieu
The drouth has made great in-
roads on the corn crop and the
yield wiM be cut short. Notwith-
standing this fact some fanners
will have corn to sell. A Tribune
man was in the office of the Ex-
change Realty company yester-
day and saw some sampk s of com
raised on the farm of W. R.
Etchison, near Whitney, in If ill
county, which, a ('.din;.', h th:;t
gentleman, v i.: ;, :!; - '. ; t
thirty bwshvi-- ; ; er 1 in i,
not the case y; - y :' the
gulch and the stream 'an$ get up to
the other side, Where it.lsnVto steep
find naturally ncroody svánted to make
the trip, becauise therte wasn't one
chance in aihuntdredhe'oget through
unharmed Well, onedaylSmith, this
chap I'm telling youi ahoit was on
the upper' trail aroundthe hills. Down
below him he saw a pony with a
swaying rider whom net recognized as
Pete, on of the cow-ppncher- the
ranch where he was (staying. Pete
was the regulation badjman a Worth-
less, f. nclv iVruto vahn
W. II. MASON
Pliysicianfand Optician
OlVice second door PcfanriM N MHouth of PostofflcB CalitllCia, 11. HI.
, j O -- í v v
been Viarticularlyy obnorfous to Smith
ever smce his arrlval. A man can
be brave, in a good cause, but when
it comes to risking a yretdihed death
for the sakfc of something worse than
nothing it&alls :for a brand of "heroism
and self --sacrifice Smithy never had.
"He reasoned , coldly ' that he prob
ably was much more, needed In the
progressof the worldf than Pete, but
he stilstareddownnto the distant
gully.. To his disgust- - be, flpuncf he ab-
solutely could not ride óftYand leave
Pete to get off the best .way) he could.
At first he argued that he Would gal-
lop to the ranch and send! some of
Pete's associatesto resoue jhíni. He,
"Smith certainly ybwed Pete rthln$iin
the way of cltarity. It was 4ojüy' com
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have beenfearning for several years back? You
spent it and(the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account you havejbut onedollar'to begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
Etchison wa ;; '::; o e:q)';.im
how he was & fo; i rhlo. Eij
reply was: "Pbwir.;.- ikep and
cultivating often. Tri-bun-
This lesson p;.hV& to the far-
mers in the Eneia Val ley w i L 1 1
as much, if not more force, than
it does to the . Three
wiio have plowed deep and culti-
vated often, will have crops to
market. Those who failed to do
so, have no crops tobo benefitted
by the recent rain. M- rely
stirring up the soil with a disc,
instead of deep plowing, docs not
put the soil in condition to cause
a crop to stru t right. And unless
started right, all the rah- -; that
ever fell, cannot produce results.
E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
Oi 'ICK : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
mon sense. Then
.mlth fóiídd he wabN
guiding his moimt down the lower
trail mechanically.
Later he realized ltrwas the first me
in hi, life that Tthe.cpwmib'n ilaw of hd-jpani- ty
had clutched hím and saiJi
Tour turn to;help.!' and had'hrought
him fco to face with the fact that
you can't run your life for yourself
alone. And sowell, he weüt down
Into Rattlopuaiie gulch and carried
Peto across the stream and ud the
H. 6., HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office'fit Scott & Jenson's
'
New Mexico!Esfania. -W. A. firuriiUtli, Li. (,crt Cc-iha;-
siouir will !!(J,
.i. i y.-i.-ir Land Of(ice h irii .. i!,( ;) it ri i:t
- r Arm
them
other side and nothing happened. He
wasn't fated to die by meabf of .Rattle-
snake gulch. That's all. Bujt It real-
ly changed Smith's life .'doing Ithgfc It
made a man of 'blm. I mean ,it made
him realize that there were ot&er 'peo-i-n
the world beside himself."
Eleanor Meade was lgpking.lnto the
deeDonina shíidfyws "Vea uha aM
All parties knuw ing
selves indebted to me vi
MI1VIVIB BRUM
ü
T
U. S. eommissioi. e!,rapher
Notary E1 ublic p Stenov.
P Fire Insurance v
A'l ipors pertaining to land offlco woi
please
MaKE our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
call at the office of Neal Jor .un
executed witli promptness and accuracy.
Deeds. morgaRCS and other legal documonfs
lrawu and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICO I
- M , " A V. , W D(UU.
"There are fine things like that hap-
pening out here, of course. I'd Ilk
to know that man. Whore"
"Oh, he left this region long ago,"
said Norwood. "There are the others f" :HC1A DRUG COMPANY
and make settlcnior.i within the
next fifteen days, hefeie the ac
counts are turned in ; , coU
thus sn i y further ex-
pense.
July 6, I'-H- . é;,:
.
y, n
Youth and
Seeds aiu Fjroiii;!;:, uves budding,
flowers iieepii;;; out ire in warm nooks.
Everything grows in
Youth is springtime, habits are sprout-
ing, disposition!-- , are putting out theirleae.. oiintous are forming.
Beccher
!! ; ;
News Want 'fids
, The rest of the party came gallop-
ing up Norwood's sister, Eleanor's
cousin and tüe two men.
"Say, Jlmmle," WhartonAcalled out,
"ripping place back there sjpu've got on
your ranch, Bert! That Rattlesnake
place. Your sister was Just telling us
about the time you wercr fool enough
to cross it for a wortífJess loafer
wotklng for yoüf I.thongtrWyou used
to''.lip,v:"omoí seneéf"
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and T.andDepait
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
pp Read
ÜI
voi y body coruiaii
,,t.eially strangers,í A. Windsor, Pastor.
mm
Si::.!5;(;uaüt:x1ií
nce, bright
.ijpexion, Uva result
ig and good d gestión,
mitation of the world. If
,ti(m is faulty Chamberlain's
ch'üiu Liver Tablets will correct
ur sale by all dealers
PRESiwTERIAN CILURCil.
Services at the L'r.ptist Church
p i!( hing first ; rd third
S'n 'ays ai 11 a. m. Wt-s- minister
Circle the second h.--i J foui th Wediits-Jay- s
cf each month 2:'Ü p. m. J.
H. CAK'VER, i' stoi.
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
.ie present
úonally dis-j- n
and women
..ix-civ- es up to selfishness.
Selfishness s the secret of Buy Yol.? Mlk and Cream of
The Estancia Dairy I5
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR1 SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE Proprietor
'0
i?.
Orders by, mail or
PHONh FfiCVFTLY FILL! I
i'ou can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. b,
Ommifsieier Jensen's cilice, 1st
di ci i i lb "f Valley hotel.
Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
couh is. kept loose and expectoration
ay by givirj' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been u.-t- ii in many
apidemids of this discat-- with peri'c ct
success. Forfait; by ALL DEALERS
There is one medicine that every i'am
iy fhdi'd be) jovided with aid especial
ly during the summer months; vis,
Ohambtriain.s Colic, Cholrva and Diar-
rhoea Pa nudy. It is aim, . t certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you atl'ord to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS
WILL TRADE My place f 160 acres,
i
f0 in cultivation, balance grass, com j
moil improvements, deep well, wind :
mill, fire water, located 5 miles from
, . , r linnGodley, Texas; nice Hitie town oi suu.
population on K. R. Vv'orth $25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35 j
to 40. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
10 ,;inJ nfl? U Describe fullv and
pnce ngnt msuc.u, --
Godley, Texas.
E? I
Near Ranger Station.
gier .
Animal Early Loses Marking.
At wLat age does the little tapir
lose his markings? A tapir born
four months ago in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It Is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are dis-
appearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.
The Last Word.
Determined. to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dic-
tionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to
tho Joyful Home's big prize contest.
Judge.
"Title Talks" I
The Business oí Abstracting
5
i ne business of Abstracting ti t lea is of comparatively recent g
rrowlh. lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes :
more and more imperative.
I It is just as sensible to sieguard the title to : thousund dular va- - j;
I cant ! 't or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key. 5
5 PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
; Goon titles make real estate asnígtiab'e as stocks and bonds. -
There is no way of beinn sure about the title except by the he'p of 5;
: an abstract bv t "'liable' company.
I Roberson Abstract-Co.npan- y
I Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
I UlVf
Supply on hand at ail nines
CHURCH OF CHRfSI.
i he Church of Christ meets for Bi-b- 't
Stvciy t 10 o'clock with cormnun
ion Sokis it 11 evo y Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation' is extended to
attend these services.
010207
Not Coal Land.
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establish claim to tin; lan.l above .!oci ibe.l,
xa.i! fan a U.S. Commissioner at
K.twia n M. oa tin iy..!' An-- Ht i:
nan;osas wiU!(VM,;
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Ki'cUuT-wv!.P-N,nat- 1.
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,., 7.!. ,i.,y of t. nm
O'.iiii'uiül !..:t.: a., wilii'":
Mr, i'.s 1! oa. I'll rlano . C;iH
S.... M.nuCSen.a all t'l T j u N. M
MANUEL R. OTEUO,
Register.
i Editor News:
kindly announce my treach- -
n, appointments follows:
rn:t Sn.VHy !' the' month nt New
.Vuinyr'th-
- n.ontii .tMi-i- nn
''ova '; ti.( ' r ' v. !
.. .
.i i j : . . i .bird Sunday oi Hn- - moni.ti n. nn
'(i t
ruurlh Su..dav the .nonth at. Siiver- -
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KvervJody cordially invited to ail ser
vices ; d wiii he n sde wv!.-nn-
1!. V. Mo.ns, I'asior and filkssioii-r- y
:.::i! f.KM
l Co il Lni. l
.V.JT1CK Ko:l I't'liLlCATIN
ii. i nit;i;i l.t f the Inferior.
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Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.
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Phone 14-- 4 rings
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Torrance County
Farm I
cheapest and bt" goods in
and as cootl. We can't
but would like a íeisonable
iSTHNein,1
2 KUHKRHNeEi Hny Bank in
nop
QffW P'ilPf !klOI. & HcniA
SHMPLE F WONDERFUL NEW MED?2JIL
DISCOVERY SENT FRBv.TOilLL S1CI
R AFFLICTED PEFLh
I will mail, free of charge, a I Hardware, Groceries,wonderful r.ew discovery to all puliere.-- ; oni ti-.- c .K.pon m- -
low and send it to me today. I want to . cm! yon thn i rcf- l'io .f
trpntmpnt. to show vou the wor.deríu cúrame y,owc-- r it . Uo I Implements, Well'Gasing,
I Pumps and Gas Engines,not send money not one cent do I ask
i'- r thi. wniucil n nev
i.nmm(. writ-- m.-- fni' if nsino" t!l" C i.fl.nW, al. l l Will
send you at once the proof ot Ui-.- c
that sunered as ou now suuer. v i.; .u.- - i:-- .-.. - -
"How To Got. Well" for your cuidara . íi yo;; hayo ; nyott :v-
trouble fill out tho coupon below and send t!h!i J;. ..''.i1 j
barbed ain
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l share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
I treat n ?nt . -
Send This FREE Coupon
When üUiuíí out the ' j;;)on ga the
number of your disease as uivc n'o.Iov
1. - Klienmiit ism 11.- - K.!tjc- 'I
2.- Lunib.igo - Khi.t'li'i- Tioi:1.!o
;t. ljal)ot--s l;;. - ÍL' .rt lie:i-- .
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Debility :1.-Ma- iaria
K you hne any oti.er ilis-a.-- es im.' in tl.i
list, write t!e-:- on a piep-- ' "f I i er Mini i
ClOSfl With tliO COUiA)U.
